Alterations to the maternal circulating proteome after preeclampsia.
The long-term maternal cardiovascular and metabolic implications associated with preeclampsia (PE) include risk of hypertension, heart disease, and metabolic syndrome. The objective of this study was to investigate if a recent history of PE was associated with detectable alterations in the circulating maternal proteome. Six-month postpartum plasma from women with a history of PE (n = 12) and women with uncomplicated obstetrical history (n = 12) were used for analysis. Depleted maternal plasma was analyzed by label-free liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry assay. Identified peptides were searched against the International Protein Index human database version 3.87. Exponentially modified protein abundance indices were used for comparison. Results were analyzed using pathway analysis software. A total of 126 eligible peptides were identified for analysis; 3 peptides were differentially expressed in the PE proteome, and an additional 5 peptides were unique to control subjects and 7 to PE subjects. PE peptide profiles were more strongly associated with markers of coagulation and complement activation compared to controls and mapped more significantly to cardiovascular disease (CVD) functions. Stratification of subjects by low (<39%) and high (≥39%) lifetime risk of CVD rather than by diagnosis produced similar findings. Comparison of controls (n = 6) to PE subjects (n = 6) without traditional cardiovascular risk factors found that while similar for body mass indices, blood pressure, and fasting lipid profiles at 6 months postpartum, PE peptide profiles continued to display stronger associations for coagulation and CVD functions. Global network analysis found that unique peptides to low-risk PE subjects were associated with cardiac infarction, CVD, and organismal injury and abnormalities. Markers of CVD risk and progression are evident in the maternal circulating proteome 6 months postpartum after PE. Augmentations in circulating peptide profiles occur in patients with previous PE who otherwise do not have clinically measurable cardiovascular risk factors. Our data highlight the need for the implementation of postpartum prevention programs in the PE population and identifies molecules that may be targeted for screening or therapeutic benefit.